Career Coach Toolkit
Best ways to share MANGO with students
Email students
Add links to website (career resources)
Use in career skills course
At career fairs

Email Students
Start with a quick email! It can go something like this:
Subject: Step-by-step tool for writing networking emails
Hello [Student],
As you begin networking, I wanted you to know about MANGO.
It's a FREE tool that helps you write polished, customized emails, sentence-bysentence. MANGO Email Builders make sure you include all the right information in the
right format, without the guesswork. It will save you time drafting and revising your
messages. And your email won't look like a generic template. Give it a try. Let me know
what you think.
Thanks,
[Career Coach]
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Career Coach Toolkit
Add Links to Website (Career Resources)
Sample Copy:
“MANGO is a free tool that coaches you through networking, starting with the
outreach email. Write customized networking emails, have productive
informational interviews, and manage one-on-one networking step-by-step.”
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Learn About MANGO Link:
https://mangoconnects.com
Start Writing Emails Link:
https://app.mangoconnects.com/demo_messages/conversation_requests/new
Not sure where MANGO goes? Here are some ideas:
- Career guides and tools
- How to network emails
- How to write professional emails
- Networking Handouts
- How to conduct informational interviews
Have questions? We are happy to help! Feel free to contact us!
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Use in Career Skills Course
Use MANGO in your career skills courses. Have students in your career courses
use the MANGO tool to conduct informational interviews.
Instructions for Students:
1. Go to mangoconnects.com
2. Start writing email.
3. Sign up to save email message. It's free!
4. After login, user will be taken to the task list.
MANGO task list for conducting informational interviews.
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At Career Fairs
Career fair follow up reminder:
Don’t let opportunities slip away. Help your students to take the next step after
career fairs. MANGO’s Follow Up Email Builder helps students follow up effectively
with connections they make at career fairs.
- Add link to your Career Fair guides and collateral
- Add link to emails to students: pre- and post-career fair reminders
- Add link to student check-in materials
Learn About Link:
https://mangoconnects.com/event-follow-up/
Start Writing Link:
https://app.mangoconnects.com/demo_messages/event_followups/new
Sample Copy
Don’t let opportunities slip away. Follow up with Career Fair contacts effectively
using MANGO’s free email building tool. MANGO makes writing custom follow-up
emails easy by guiding you through each step. Start writing a follow-up email – it’s
quick and easy.
Don’t let connections you made at [Event name] fizzle out! Try writing a follow-up
email using MANGO, a free email building tool, to keep the conversation going.
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Interested in becoming a MANGO certified
Connector Campus?
Learn More

FAQs
Is MANGO really free?
Yes, it really is, subject to our common sense Terms of Use. There’s also no paid
version, no integration and no ads. It’s part of our mission to expand opportunities
for all.
Questions?
Have a question about MANGO, how you can use it to help your students, or
something else? Feel free to contact us.
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